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' WE HOPE THEREIN HE’LL FIRMLY FIX
K>R YOU A GOOO-I.UCK NOOK?

8«m8lcn Ordinance Found?
v Common Pleas Judge Feiisinger, of
Sandusky, Ohio, claims to hate foundhidden away among old papers in the
possession of his family thf original
South Carolina ordinance of secession,
from the Union. The document,
known as "t’ae cause of the rebellion,”
Was Signed at Charleston on Decem-

ber 20, 1860. *

T A notation dated March 3. 1865, in1 one cornet- read*:/ "This scroll of
treason was found in the house of
Dr. Lamb, secretary of state, along
with other state papers, while out on
a two-day jeout tour," followed by the
names of members of four companies
of federal troops. .- x

However, Alex Salley, of the South
Carolina Historical Coinmissiotie, de-
nies that the ordinance us the original
one. The real thing, fie says, is now

in the possession of the commission.
He thinks the Ohip document is one
of a number of copies authorized by
the,-session convention for its mem-
bers.

Delay in golar Eclipse.
There was a delay of about five sec-

onds in the solar ecilpse of the sun
last January. Astronomers hare been
trying to find out what caused it.
They think it is a reflection upon
thgir science to make such a tremend-
ous error 1

Prof. E. W. Drown, of Yale Uni-
versity,
Valleys of- the moon were in part re-
sponsible for the error in calculation.
In a leeture Prof. Brown decently ex-plained that a,mountain on the moon’s
surface, obstructing th(r- sun’s rays,
would account for a delay ot from one

to three seconds. Oh the other

hand, a large valley on the moon
would make the eclipse occur too

by permittings the cays of the

sun to shine through.

Other reasons for t'.ie miscalcula-
tion also suggested. For in-
stance. assorted Prof. Browh, the
earth is slowing down at the rate of
about 1-lO.OOOth of a second in a

'century. Besides, the width, of the
| shadow east during the eclipse last
I January indicates that the diameter

| of the moon is smaller than was sup-

posed by astronomers.

Mrs. W. Onodbv Doew of New
York ami Miss Marion Dol’ont, of
Virginia, who are Joint Masiefis of
the famous Harford Hounds of
Maryland; are the only women Mns-

(ter of Hounds in America. .
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By CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

Washington, Dec. 28.—Nobody in
Congress is so favorably situated for
having a good time as a party delega-
tion of one.

A member of a big delegation has
to submit to party discipline. He's
a eo'gr True, he can insurge, but
he’s hated if he does, which costs him
political advantages he’d enjoy other-
wise. -

A delegation of one has none but
himself to think about. He isn’t
a debel. He's a minority party and
gets recognition a/isuch.

* * »

Senator Henrik Shipstead. Minne-
sota Farmer-Laborite, is distinguished
thus in the upper, and Representative
Victor L. Berger, Wisconsin Socialist
in the lower house.

Shipstead had a fellow Farmer-
Labor senator, Magpus Johnson, in
the last Congress, but not in-this.

In the hoUse, with Berger, sits An-
other member, Fiorelja H. La Guar-
dia, of New- York, who classes official-
ly as a Socialist. La Guardia, how-
ever, really is a Republican who
couldn’t get his own part nomination
in the last campaign and 'had to run
as A Socialist. Actually, Berger
flocks alone.

Shopstead and Berger stand well.
They have good committee assign-
ments. Shipstead notably on foreign
relations and Berger on labor. \ On
these, among other subjects concern-
ing which they ara exceptionally well
informed, they’re regarded as authori-
ties.

Their influence is considerable, from
the very fact that, as between the
big groups, they’re quite disinterest-
ed-

„ \The “regulars' ” attitude toward
them is altogether different from the
"regular" attitude toward the insur-
gents. who) claim to belong to a big
party when the big party doesn’t con-
sider that they do.

Where. Missionary Work Is Futile.
High Point Enterprise.

The Christmas holidays are to he
used by the Chinese national students'
union for an anti-Christian demon-
stration iu the yellow republic.

A missionary leader says:
“We are more deeply grievted be-

cause the chief causes that lie lat the
bottom of this outbreak of anti-Chris-
tian feeling are largely the result of
the failure of Christian nations to

deal justly with China. Christianity
in China is bearing the burden of
wrong international relations with so-
called Christian nations.”

The ’'heathen” no longer take the
missionary’s word for the glories of
the Christian life. They are dis-
posed to study through their own
commissions the effects of the “new
birth" in Christian lands. The big
missionary problem of the church is
at home.

The anti-CJjt-istin.il World is not
averse to. aacepting the truth but
Christian people will never convince
the pagan of the truth of Christianity
until they live their faith more gener-
ally Wnd mere courageously. The east

is interested ill western civilizationand particularly in the evidences of
western effectiveness but the east
hasn’t been able to see any connection
between the occidental "reUpon and
occidental culture and success.

Under modern conditions* America
probably could convert -Chinn to
Christianity if America were genu-
inely Christian without ever sending
a missionary over the sea. but any
number ,-of missionaries will fafT to

convert her if China sees America
professing one ideal and living an-

other. t

January 26 will be the one hun-

dredth anniverSiu-y of the birth of
Mrs. U. 8. Grant, wife of the
famous civil war commander who be-
came President of the United Static.
According to the latest report there
are 27,46!) women in tile Federal
Civil service in Washington, of which
the largest number are employed in
the Treasury Department.

A whole radio program has been
broadcast from East Pittsburg, re-
ceived’, by London and retransmitted
to British thus joining East
arid West through the Medium of
the ether.

VThe whole of Sweden is. able to

boast of only three golf clubs.

THE -CONCORD DAILY TRIBUTE
DINNER STORIES

Husband: “Jones is a very grasp-
ing man. ' He wants everything he
sees.”

Wife: "Won’t you introduce him
to our oldest daughter?”

Teacher : “An abstract noun is the
name cf something yon can think of,
but cannot touch. Tommy, give me
an example.”

Tommy: “A red hot poker.”

Teacher: “What kind of a sentence
is ‘I do”'”

Johnny: “A life sentence.”

She: “Did you follow my advice
to sleep with your window open and
get rid of your cold?”

He: "Yes, but I got rid of my
fimteh and loose change.”

Jack: “What wonderful jazz!”
Ethel: “Isn't it? Toipmy is rufi-

JJiiiig the lace curtains through the
pin no."

Young donkey Is held a delicious
Christmas dish by the Frenrii peasant.

,* Willie—Teacher savs we are here
help others. '

Father—That is so.
Willie—Well, what are the others

here for?

STINGIEST PERSON

slew York Mirror-.
The stingiest person I know is the

proprietor of a soda water store who
rills up paper to substitute for
straws.

The stingiest person I know is the
storekeeper who will not give me a
bag when I buy five cents worth of
candy.

The stingiest person I know is a
farmer who employs a lot of boys to
pick his strawberries and gives each
of them a stick of chewing gum so
they won’t eat the strawberries.

The stingiest person I know is my
boss. He never seals his letters so
they can go through the mail for one
cent.

The stingiest person I know is our
landlord, who borrows a pencil and a
piece cf paper to give ug a rece’pt.

The stingiest person I know is the
man that gets out of bed to turn over
to keep from 'wearing out his night
shirt.

'LOUISE HARWOOD,
21!) N. Union St.. Concord, N. C.
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The dollar you pay back looks
twice as much aa the one you bor-
rowed. - :

Let Your

Next battery
Be An '

fiXIDE

Use Only the |
'

Best
1- * * * w

Too Frugal

’

TjJIBJMLL-.

Mrs. Grace Stevens, 22, of Los An-
geles, wanted to join her husband, asoldier stationed in the Philippines,
but didn’t have enough money. So
she saved so earnestly that her
clothes looked too shabby to beworn, and she put on a sailor uni-
form belonging to her husband. Now
she’s under arrest charged with il-
legally wearing a naval uniform-

.

Anti-Freeze Mixtures.
How much anti-freeze mixture do

you use in the radiator of your au-
tomobile? Or do you merely keep
“some” in irrespective of the temper-
ature during the winter? If you
don’t have enough anti-freeze mixture
in the radiator it will freeze up and
burst; if you have too mtleh you are
being put at unnecessary expense. If
yon hhve 10 per cent, by volume of
either alcohol or glycerine in the ra-
diator it will freeze at 27 above zero.
A solution of 20 per cent, alcohol or
15 per cent, glycerine will freeze at
20; 30 of alcohol and 25 of glycerine,
at 10 degrees: kU of alcohol and 35
of glycerine, at zero; 45 of ulcofliol
and 40 of glycerine, at 10 below zero,
and 50 of alcohol and 45 of glycerine,
at 20 below. Note that the freezing
point of glycerine, generally speaking.
i« slighfly higher than that of alco-
hol.

USE FENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

TO PROTECT YOU
Cod-liver oil promotes
growth of bodji and bone in
children and is a strength-pro-
tectingfood for grown people.

Scbtt’s Emulsion
is,.cod-liver into a
rich cream. It builds up
vigor and strength. JWk
Take it for its health- |
protecting benefits. -4$L

Scott & Down*. Bloomfield, N. J. 25-2*

jr Pug Sensation
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Presenting "California”, Joe Lynch
of Son Francisco, who recently
Jumped into the pugilistic parlor by
whipping Phil Rosenberg, worldbantamweight Champion. Though thecrown was riot involved, LynchsShowing wis a distinct surprise.
Critics see a possible future. title-

holder in the far west sensation. !

666
Is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Maliria.

It'kills the germs.
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FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEA*’

f \\ Start the New

WVV Year Right
l J In a pair of our easy well made

\ V9
s"-£d >s

\ SlioA. you may wear them all day
V- ) long, forgetting you have feet.

Shod in a pair of these glove-like, arch-fitting Shoes, life is one
long sweet song.

$3.50 to $lO
If your feet hurt, see us.

, IVEY’S
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

PURINA FEED
IS THE BEST BY TEST

Chowder for More Eggs
Cow Chow for More Milk

*Pig Chow for More Pork.

Come in and We Will Sell You the Best *

CASH FEED STORE
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

Wanted: More Trukeys and Fat

Hens for New Year’s Trade
Must be delivered by Tuesday noon, December 29th.
Will pay 30c per pound for Fat Turkeys and 18c per

pound for Heavy Hens.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

N DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
__Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

'1It
-

H. B. WILKINSON

Alemite Lubricating Service
We do any Lubricants except Alemite Trans-

mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, one which al-
lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weactier, and
greatly reduces friction.

Get alcohol in your radiator before it fteczes.
Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing,

' v Tire Changing \ •’ ;A > ifcj
CENTRAL FILLING STATION

PHONE 700
'
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